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HOTEL NEAR ARGONNE

CEMETERY CARES FOR The
I new J

STOCKMEN
Roth the large antl small shipper of live stock who

have made a trial shipment to us arc much surprised at
the completeness and size of bur yards, and are expres-
sive ol' satisfaction, both as to price and treatment re-

ceived when here.
live ua a chance to prove the above by sending1 us a

triedahipmeftt.

Spokane Union Stockyard Co.

mairne. l? RiflM awav, nn that It la

m.B f the T. M O. A. to aend
nil f, i !ii . Irom Part by irurlc
A fcicycle waa went tip ao that tlta
ardtwrra mtlhl hava w.me meana of
j.tlliia ' mil forth Irom the t. u.

ib.ii the problem .f Iwtnaportlmr th
tailor, loom, a bi one. "The army

a few tnicka which thev are lend-l- i.

on neceaalty for the time bi hut,
but th are not certain how Iouk
they can ke,p them. In th.- m 'nrtlmo
the'' V. U. ". A. women ate trying tu

utomoblla to tij.ne-po- iiret a truck or
lh i altera ho are coming In

to the cemetery,ur, 1 ,.1 namlx'tK
;nn1 .. the Htasteaa Hoi e.

Till: la ihe flrat of a ?erie f inch
... which ih.- - Y M. '. A will

there..,,,,. new MH "'"'- -
.latl.-n- forno living i

t.am-.n- Itiana Mra. N..n( Welch

.Ti.i.'i of Chicago u resident lioateaa

ol AWI hotiae.

Arrivals in Romagnc Speaking
Little or No French, Come
Singly or by Tens Seeking
One Cross in 21 ,000. Spokane, Wash.P. O. Box 2185

WE HOPE TO SEE YOU AT THE WESTERN ROYAL
LIVESTOCK SHOW IN SPOKANE,

NOV. 3-- 7, 1919.
iiflil travaVwori w men.
hen nnd wive., are arrlv-- t

ft moanc, a small FYcnch
p.iti r ,. to :i oetnater?I

is

? mllf "tit frin the illJiirr- - wticre
wh.te t,.'-- tl.OflO .f them, at retch
from the r.iad fur up the hllWde I"
fjairpole where the flu for lu. ii

ther nun fell In the Arii.nne Forest
nr,t, allcntlv over them Turf In- - THE HOME OF)the

the T At Wm . VMttlaaa...HaBaHaWnBtr.?T f i II
been planted at the f, of all
KTfivea anil t the entrance to
cemetery irraftft la planted in in

,, nH n outline ihe worda, "Arp GOOD
TIRES

You can't go wrong on any of these :

DIAMOND

F.M.
AYR&S KELLY SPRINGFIELD

GOODRICH SILVERTOWN CORD j
and

rNDIAN'APOUS Frederick M.
Avers, millionaire merchant, left
ala business tor fire months to
4irect operation and sales work
for the American Red Cross In
Paris. Now he's back at his desk
In his IndianapolU departmeiU
store.

We make the unnouncemont that wo have b soared the agency for the New Mitch-
ell antl have a

Carload Here and Ready for Delivery
The makers of the New ftfitchell have broken away from nil past standards in the

"tight Six" tj pe. THERE HAS BEEN MANY RADICAL REVISIONS.

of course the major improvements lie in the chassis. Tiny rie in larger parts, in

better matprisls, in sweater smoothness, in finer workmanship, in more exacting tests.
Y. . part has been studied for super-strengt- h and endurance.

BuL many improvements are conspicuous. The body is new, in lines, in color and
h fir. ah.

i inish coats give an endurino; luster. There is a nev.-grat- le top which keeps
i'- - h nt ;. It has plate glass windows in the back. High trrade leather is used in the
upholster".

The bar is uniquely roomy. Note that the model has a 120-inc- h

wheelbase. Compare that with the usual.
In the engine, the cylinders are groun d to give longer life," more power, greater

economy.
The ball-bearin- g steering gear is of a typ e which doesn't tire the driver.

The rear springs are long cantilevers, which make tylis the easiest-ridin- g car you
will lind.

The body-i- s of costly construction. They have an expensive frame material to
give enduring staunchness, correcting one great fault in old types.

See the New 1920 CASE
A car with every late improvement. On display at our show room and ready for

delivery.

MOHAWK

All with guaranteed mileage

I'ntil recently these women, som-
etime, one nt a time, often as many

HP K,', have arrived In Homagnc

flK.ifclntt little "r no French nn.l

tried to find a way to aet out to

the cemetery, sometime they were
, . I, ,., ,, hy an armv truck. More

often thev completed the lt II milea

nt their Ions trip from some town in
th, railed Mates to the one cross

itnione the tl.OOi which meant their
ejrn sacrifice in the war, In a Joltin
French cart.

Exhausted from the trip and their
grf. these women have had no place

5 rest. The army has done the heat
f could for them. The commanding
officer at the cemetery and hi." wife

have welcomed those women into the
old barrack whirh they have made

h .pitable. and :hls officer and others
have frequently given up their bed

to he women. They have aked th--

to their own tneas as their own guests.
r., ihe best thev could do was very

little, with their few facilities.
Hd larra U Takm

So It la that the American Youns
Women! Christian Association, on
request of the armv. has token over

wo old barracks at the foot of this
forest of white crosses. Is repaimins
th'ni and flttina one up Into a small
aUti-- a- and rtimnr room. The other
ht divided Into two hi rooms.
Ik a sleepinp room f' r mothers
and wives and sisters, and the other
for fathers and brothers, who will
con-- on this pilfrrlmage In Increasing

lfd Cnv sorols Itlankets
The American lte.1 Cross has sent

rit by commion Ivds. tlankets and
sheet, for the equipment, and the
V M. C. A. hn. sent out a truck

with food s'uffs. prettv cre-

tonnes a tea set and a few odds and
rn.i. to make the place look pretty
smri warm and attractive to the pil
rr;r,r very simple meals are served
t.. visitors at ti nominal charge cov-e.i-

coat. T. M- C. A. women are
receive riiests. to sees'wnv's there to

IkWI they have a cheerful cup of tea
and above all thing, to give an at-- r

sphere of welcome and thought,
f lines, to the Hostes House.

to stipplies can be had in Ro- -

N LEAGUE
MEETING IS RAIDED

BY UNORGANIZED MOB WE DO
-- r v e nlvn ranrzme ana a

Retreading
STAFFORD, Kans., Nov. s. An

mob raided a
league moetlne here last night, dis-

rupting it. Threats were mado against
t'. ft. Wood, orgramxer for the league,
who was the principal speaked. A

crowd rushed the hall, battling its way
pass the cuardtd door. Wood's audi-
tors rose in his defense and the crowd
withdrew. Wood completed his talk,
but left town early today.

A hig line of accessories makes this place your ser- -

vice station. 5

Drumnnu diiprfd ff. qmodiv rn i e Motor Car Co.KING ALFONSO IS NOT

COMING SAYS EMBASSY

Headquarters for

CASE SIX AND MITCHELL CAIfS
he PpanLsh
report that

sit 'America. Phone 486543 Main Street

Wm. Dunn, Munajjer
WHOLESALE AM) 111 T ATI. 6

S05 East Court St., Telephone 15
'.

,?sjiarejjc;aaiV wise iimn shuts hi eye
'lock! a a woman's fault-- .

Eli

SHOP OPEN
For Fall and Winter Business

My Auto Paint Shop now includes entire top floor of Overland Sales Co., formerly Independent Garage.

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR

CAR "DOLLED UP"

Painted any color, :.j jject to your order

REMEMBER THE LOCATION

Entire top floor of the old Independent Ga-

rage, now Overland Sales Co., Court and
Thompson streets.

- flu t
T P . lBlaajtsaMesa..

1

Bigger and Better Than Ever
After week-- , of interior renovatinK and installing new equipment, I am now prepared bMlOt job equal

Northwest. ABUNDANCE OF ROOM, EXPERT PAINTERS and MODERN FACILITIES
to
to cormuch in turning out a good, attractive, classy job. E. C. Leslie, who needs no ntroductton to many of

from the hand ofyo, is in charge. Some of the most attractive jobs that were ever turned out m the city were

E. C. Leslie.

LET US FIGRURE WITH YOU

lcKAYII iIfCLYDE Court and Thompson Streets
Phcnc 637


